THE BHARAT SCOUTS AND GUIDES, PUDUCHERRY
(STATE HEADQUARTERS, BHARAT SCOUTS AND GUIDES, LAWSPET, PUDUCHERRY)

No.1078/BSG-PUD/2017 - 2018
dated: 09.04.2018

CIRCULAR


The “Patrol Leaders' Training Camp” for Scouts and Guides at P.B.Government Primary School, Koonichempet, Puducherry for 4 days. The details of the event are given below:

1. Name of the event: “Patrol Leader's Training Camp”
2. Date: 23.04.2018 to 26.04.2018
3. Venue: P.B.Government Primary School, Koonichempet, Puducherry
4. Arrival: 23.04.2018 at 8.45 a.m.
6. Eligibility:
   a. Scouts and Guides who are the Patrol Leaders and Seconds of the Patrol and who have not yet undergone the Patrol Leaders Training Camp,
   b. Scouts/Guides must have completed at least Pratham Sopan - must be certified by the Scout Master/Guide Captain
7. What to bring:
   Two sets of correct and complete uniform with shoes, chapels, Light bedding, Knotting rope, mufti dress, Note-book, Pen, Pencil, Water bottle, plate and tumbler, costumes for cultural items & other Toilet requisites.
8. Quota:
   Scouts - 8 /Guides - 8 + Scout Master/Guide Captain.

Contingent without the leader [Scouter/Guider] will not be permitted to attend the camp.

The Scouter/Guider should accompany the Scouts and Guides and also they should serve in the Camp as camp officials. The Scouter/Guider is absolutely responsible for his/her contingent.

There is no visiting hour in the Camp. So Parents are advised not to visit their Son/Daughters during camp time.

The Scouts/Guides and Scouters should submit their original tickets to claim T.E [Travel Expense]

Scouts and Guides should attend the camp in correct and complete uniform including shoes. Proper hair cut is a must for the Scouts for the correct wearing of the cap. Scouts with Scouter/ Guides with Guide should report before the Scout Organiser K.Shanmugam in uniform with their Risk Certificate at the time of Registration on 23.04.2018 at 8.45 a.m.

With Scout Greetings

STATE SECRETARY
BHARAT SCOUTS AND GUIDES
PUDUCHERRY

The Secretary/Assistant Secretary/ Guide Captain concerned through the Heads of Institution.

Copy to:
1. The Headmaster/ The Principal Concerned/ DIS Zone -
2. The Deputy Director of Education (W), Puducherry.
3. The Chief Educational Officer, Puducherry.

Copy submitted to:
1. The Joint Director of Education, Puducherry.
2. The Director of School Education, Puducherry – for favour of information.
CIRCULAR


The "First Aid & Ambulance man Course" for Scouts and Guides at P.B.Government Primary School, Koonichempet, Puducherry for 4 days, The details of the event are given below:

1. Name of the event : "First Aid & Ambulance man Course"
2. Date : 23.04.2018 to 26.04.2018
3. Venue : P.B.Government Primary School, Koonichempet, Puducherry
4. Arrival : 23.04.2018 at 8.45 a.m.
6. Eligibility : Scouts and Guides who are have completed PLT, in 2017/before are Eligible and should submit photo copy along with Rick Certificate]
7. What to bring : Two sets of correct and complete uniform with shoes, chapels, Knotting rope, mutli dress, Note-book, pen, pencil, Water bottle, Plate and tumbler, costumes for cultural items etc
8. Quota : Scouts / Guides

Note:- There is no visiting hours in the Camp. So Parents are advised not to visit their Son/Daughters during camp time

The Scouts/Guides and Scouters should submit their original tickets to claim T.E [Travel Expense]

Scouts and Guides should attend the camp in correct and complete uniform including shoes. Proper hair cut is a must for the Scouts for the correct wearing of the cap. Scouts and Guides should report before the Scout Organiser K. Shanmugam, in uniform with their Risk Certificate at the time of Registration on 23.04.2018 at 8.45 am.

With Scout Greetings

STATE SECRETARY
BHARAT SCOUTS AND GUIDES
PUDUCHERRY

To
The Scout/Guide Captain concerned through the Heads of Institution

Copy to:-
1. The Headmaster/ The Principal Concerned
2. The Chief Educational Officer, Karaikal
3. The Chief Educational Officer, Puducherry
4. The Deputy Director of Education (W), Puducherry

Copy submitted to:-
1. The Joint Director of Education, Puducherry.
2. The Director of School Education, Puducherry – for favour of information
OFFICE ORDER


The following Scouters and Guiders are appointed as Camp Officials for the conduct of the camp.

1. Thiru. D. Ramalingam, Joint Secretary, Government High School, Ariyankuppam, Puducherry
2. Thiru. C. Rajavelu, ALT(S), State Training Commissioner (S), Viv. Govt. Boys HSS, Villianur,
3. Thiru. A. Saravananoumar, HWB(S), DS(S), St. Patrick Higher Secondary School, Puducherry
4. Thiru. N. Mathiazhagan, HWB(S), DTC(S), P.K. Govt. High School, Muthalpet, Puducherry
5. Thiru. B. Kannappan Bigote, HWB(S), DOC(S), Government High School, Uruvalayar, Puducherry
6. Thiru. M. Jothi@ Muthubabu, HWB(S), DOC(S), Prof. Annoussamy HSS, Bahour, Puducherry
7. Thiru. K. Iyappan, HWB(S), DTC(S), Government Hr. Sec. School, Thavakkalpet, Puducherry
8. Thiru. R. Janarthanan, HWB(S), Prof. Annoussamy Hr. Sec. School, Bahour, Puducherry
10. Thiru. S. Balasubramani, HWB(S), Subramaniya Bharathi Hr. Sec. School, Thirukkanur,
11. Thiru. D. Arivindaraja, Scout Master, ASN Govt. Middle School, Mudaliarpet, Puducherry
13. Thiru. S. Velmurugan, Scout Master, Presidency Hr. Sec. School, Reddiyarpalayam, Puducherry
15. Thiru. G. Moorthy, PET, Achariya Siksha Manidir, Acharya Vapuram, Villianur, Puducherry
16. Mrs. K. Umamaheswari, State Training Commissioner (S) S.B.Hr. Sec. School, Thirukkanur
17. Mrs. N. Arulselvi, DOC(G), Prof. Annoussamy Higher Secondary School, Bahour, Puducherry
18. Mrs. P. Arokia Mary Stella, DOC(G), Guide Captain, Govt. High School, Sorapet, Puducherry
19. Mrs. K. S. Parvathy, Guide Captain, Vallalar Govt. Girls Hr. Sec. School, Lawspet, Puducherry
20. Mrs. S. Mahalakshmi, Guide Captain, Prof. Annoussamy Hr. Sec. School, Bahour, Puducherry
21. Mrs. S. Santhi, Guide Captain, Sri Sankara Vidyalaya Hr. Sec. School, E.C.R. Road, Puducherry
22. Mrs. T. Bharathi, Guide Captain, Prof. Annoussamy Hr. Sec. School, Bahour, Puducherry

The Heads of Schools are requested to relieve the Scouters and Guiders well in advance to attend the camp they should report before the Scout Organiser Thiru. K. Shanmugam on 23.04.2018 at 9.00 am at P.B. Government Primary School, Koonichempet, Puducherry

STATE SECRETARY
BHARAT SCOUTS AND GUIDES
PUDUCHERRY

The Scout Organiser concerned through the Heads of Institution.

Copy to:
1. The Headmaster/Principal Concerned
2. The Deputy Director of Education (W), Puducherry.
3. The Chief Educational Officer, Puducherry.

Copy submitted to:
1. The Joint Director of Education, Puducherry.
2. The Director of School Education, Puducherry – for favour of information.
THE BHARAT SCOUTS AND GUIDES, PUDUCHERRY

(State Headquarters, Bharat Scouts and Guides, Lawspet, Puducherry)

No. 1081/BSG-PUD/2017 - 2018

OFFICE ORDER

Sub:- School Education – Bharat Scouts and Guides, Puducherry – “First Aid & Ambulance man Course” for Scouts and Guides at P.B. Government Primary School, Koonichempet, Puducherry for 4 days. – Appointment of camp officials – Orders issued – Reg

The following Scouters and Guiders are appointed as Camp Officials for the conduct of the camp

1. Thiru. K. Tanigai Coumaran, Pre- ALT(S), Hq. Com T.P. GGHSS, Ariyankuppam, Puducherry
2. Thiru. P. Murugaiyan, Pre- ALT(S), ASTC(S), St. Joseph HSS, Thiruvandarkoil, Puducherry
3. Thiru. B. Bharathiraja, HWB[S], DTC(S), Government Middle School, T.R. Pattinam, Karaikal
4. Thiru. K. Susinthirai Brabu, Scout Master, Regional Perfect Hr. Sec. School, Nedungadu, Karaikal
5. Thiru. A. Saravanan, Scout Master, RMASA Govt. High School, Karaikalmedu, Karaikal
6. Thiru. D. Manikandan, Scout Master, Don Bosco Hr. Sec. School, Nedungadu, Karaikal
8. Thiru. S. Saktivel, Scout Master, Good Shepherd English School, Melakasakudy, Karaikal
10. Thiru. I. Ambrose, Scout Master, Don Bosco Hr. Sec. School, Lawspet, Puducherry
11. Thiru. V. Raju, Scout Master, Aditya Vidyashram Residential School, Puducherry
14. Mrs. V. Rajalakshmi, Guide Captain, T. S. Govt. Hr. Sec. School, Murungapakkam, Puducherry
16. Mrs. R. Arulmozhi, Guide Captain, Government Middle School, Keezhagaraharam, Puducherry
17. Mrs. D. K. Lakshmi, Guide Captain, Bharathi English High School, Sorapet, Puducherry
18. Mrs. S. Neela, Guide Captain, St. Patrick Higher Secondary School, Puducherry
19. Mrs. A. Kavitha, Guide Captain, Regional Perfect Hr. Sec. School, Nedungadu, Karaikal
20. Mrs. K. Poornima, Guide Captain, Regional Perfect Hr. Sec. School, Nedungadu, Karaikal
21. Mrs. S. Shubhangini, Guide Captain, Don Bosco Hr. Sec. School, Lawspet, Puducherry
22. Mrs. M. Globine, Guide Captain, Aditya Vidyashram Residential School, Puducherry

The Heads of Schools are requested to relieve the Scouters and Guiders well in advance to attend the camp. They should report before the Scout Organiser Thiru. K. Shanmugam, on 23.04.2018 to 26.04.2018 to the P.B. Government Primary School, Koonichempet, Puducherry

Copy to:-
1. The Headmaster/Principal Concerned
2. The Deputy Director of Education (W), Puducherry.
3. The Chief Educational Officer, Puducherry.

Copy submitted to:-
1. The Joint Director of Education, Puducherry.
2. The Director of School Education, Puducherry – for favour of information.
OFFICE ORDER


Cub and Bulbul Training Camp will be held at P.B. Government Primary School, Koonichempet, Puducherry for five days from 22.04.2018 to 26.03.2018.

The following Cub Masters and Flock Leader are appointed as camp officials to conduct the camp:

1. Thiru. R.Ramu, HWB (C), DS), Govt. High School, Madagadipetpalayam, Puducherry
2. Thiru. S.Antonisamy, HWB(S), DOC(S), Government Primary School, Kalapet, Puducherry
3. Thiru. B.Jagadeesan, HWB (C), Prof. Annoussamy Primary School, Seliyamedu
4. Thiru. P.Gilbert Chretian, HWB (C) Cub Master, GPS, Rajiv Gandhi Nagar, Karaikal
5. Thiru. S.Sasikumar, Cub Master, P.B.Govt. Primary School, Koonichempet, Puducherry
6. Thiru.J.Subramani. Cub Master, Government Primary, Andiarpalayam, Puducherry
7. Thiru K.Veerarasundaram, Cub Master, Government Primary School, Thalatherupet, Karaikal
8. Thiru. M.Ramakrishnan, Cub Master, Government Primary School, Sulthanpet, Puducherry
9. Thiru.S.Karthikeyan, Cub Master, Don Bosco Hr.Sec.School, Tagore Nagar, Puducherry
10. Mrs. E.Elavarasi, Flock Leader, Prof. Annoussamy HSS, Bahour, Puducherry
11. Mrs. Darlin Rosy, Flock Leader, Don Bosco Hr.Sec.School, Tagore Nagar
12. Miss.M.Puspavalli, PST, P.B.Government Primary School, Koonichempet, Puducherry

The Heads of Schools are requested to relieve the Cub Masters and Flock Leader well in advance to attend the camp. They should report along with their Cubs & Bulbuls with Risk Certificates before the Scout Organiser Thiru. K. Shanmugam on 22.04.2018 by 08.45 am at P.B. Government Primary School, Koonichempet, Puducherry.

Copy to:
1. The Heads of Institution concerned.
2. The Deputy Inspector of Schools – concerned.
3. The Chief Educational Officer, Karaikal
4. Deputy Director of Education (W), Puducherry
5. The Chief Educational Officer, Puducherry

Copy submitted to:
1. The Joint Director of Education, Puducherry;
2. The Director of School Education, Puducherry – for favor of information.
CIRCULAR

Sub:- School Education – Bharat Scouts and Guides, Puducherry – “Cub-Bulbul Training & Testing Camp” at P.B.Government Primary School, Koonichempet, Puducherry for five days – Intimation – Reg

The “Cub-Bulbul Training & Testing Camp” for the Cubs and Bulbul will be held at P.B.Government Primary School, Koonichempet, Puducherry for five days. The details of the event are given below:

1. Name of the event: “Cub-Bulbul Training & Testing Camp”
2. Date: 22.04.2018 to 26.04.2018
3. Venue: P.B.Government Primary School, Koonichempet, Puducherry
6. Eligibility and Quota: 12 Cubs / 12 Bulbuls for each unit
7. What to bring:
   1. Risk Certificate;
   2. Knotting rope, Note-book, pen and pencil;
   3. Two sets of correct and complete uniform with shoes, chapels.
   4. Light bedding;
   5. Mufti dress;
   6. Plate, tumbler and water bottle;
   7. Costumes for cultural events;
   8. Toilet requisites.

The Cubs/Bulbuls & Scouter should submit their original tickets to claim T.E [Travel Expense]

Cub Master/ Flock Leader should report along with their Cubs and Bulbuls before the Scout Organizer Thiru. K. Shannugam, with ‘Risk Certificates’ at the time of Registration on 22.04.2018 at 8.45 am. The Heads of Schools are requested to relieve the Cubs/Bulbuls and Scouter with clearance to attend the camp.

With Scout Greetings.

STATE SECRETARY
BHARAT SCOUTS AND GUIDES
PUDUCHERRY

To
The Scoutmaster/Guide Captain concerned through the Heads of Institution.

Copy to:
1. The Heads of Institution concerned.
2. The Deputy Inspector of Schools – concerned.
3. The Chief Educational Officer, Karaikal
4. Deputy Director of Education (W), Puducherry
5. The Chief Educational Officer, Puducherry

Copy submitted to:
1. The Joint Director of Education, Puducherry;
2. The Director of School Education, Puducherry – for favor of information